Abstract -Since the concept of the industry cluster was popularized by Porter in 1990, many countries try to improve the competitiveness through industry sector. Not only companies who take part in the cluster but also academic institutes, government agencies, associations, and supportive industries. The more actors involved in the cluster the more knowledge were distributed among the member of cluster. Although, many literatures about cluster explained how knowledge is important for the cluster development. But, there is no specific knowledge management methodology or system for the cluster. This study is concerned about knowledge exchange in the cluster by using knowledge engineering methodology to analyze, model and design Knowledge Management System (KMS). At the end of this study, KMS will be studied the possibilities of implementing in the handicraft cluster in Thailand as our case study. This paper present methodology and primary result from knowledge engineering. Then the KMS architecture was proposed as the result of the preliminary study in this paper.
I. INTRODUCTION
In developing country, Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) are very important to their economy due to more than 70% of firms in industry sector are small to medium size. Thus, governments try to support these companies in various ways such as financial support, government policy or import/export promotion. However, large number of SMEs still can not survive in the competition.
After the concept of industry cluster [1] was tangibly applied in Thailand in 1998. Thai SMEs attempted to link with each other in order to maintain their competitiveness in their market. Successful companies gain benefits from being a member of the cluster. The major key success factors are knowledge sharing and collaboration within the cluster. Tacit and explicit knowledge were collected from expert and institutions within the cluster. Thus, applying knowledge management theory through cluster development should assist industry cluster to be able to achieve its goal efficiently.
Although, many papers claimed that knowledge is very important for cluster development but no empirical method to initiate or improve knowledge sharing for cluster. The objective of this paper is to propose a Knowledge Management System (KMS) architecture and methodology for knowledge sharing in an industry cluster.
A. Industry Cluster
The knowledge-based economy affected by the increasing use of information technologies, based on the production, distribution and use of knowledge and information [2] . Most of industries try to use available information to gain competitive advantages. ECOTEC in 2005 [3] specified critical success factors in cluster development. For ECOTEC, the first two critical success factors are collaboration in networking partnership and knowledge creation for innovative technology in the cluster which can be ranked 78% and 74% consecutively. This knowledge of expertise in an industry cluster is created through various forms of local interorganizational collaborative interaction [4] . There are many literatures regarding cluster developing in economic and management aspects. However, there are only a few literatures studied about cluster development in knowledge management context. Therefore, the fundamental of this study is about enhancing cluster by using knowledge management theory.
The concept of industry cluster was popularized by Prof. Michael E. Porter in his book named "Competitive Advantages of Nations" [1] caused industry cluster to aware of current trend in economic development planning. However, there is considerable debate regarding the definition of industry cluster. Based-on Porter's definition, industry cluster [5] is "geographically proximate group of companies and associated institutions (for example universities, government agencies, and related association) in a particular field, linked by commonalities and complementarities". Until now, literatures of the industry cluster and cluster building has been rapidly growing in both academic and policy-making circles [2] .
The characteristics of an industry cluster depend on definition, type of industry, and collaboration. In general, an industry cluster should have these characteristics to support its development, i.e. connectivity, collaboration, competition, and collective efficiency [6] . In comparison, the concept of industry cluster development is quite different from organization development in many aspects. Cluster is composed of firms in specific industry; academic institutes, financial institutes, government [7] , and considered as a critical success factor in cluster. From the statistic, 89% of successful industry cluster should have full-time CDA working position.
B. Knowledge Management System
Knowledge management is the discipline that helps distribute knowledge of individuals or groups across organizations in ways that directly affect organization performance. Knowledge management envisions getting the right information within the right context to the right person at the right time for the right business purpose [8] .
Knowledge Management System (KMS) is a system for managing knowledge in organizations to support creation, capture, storage and sharing of expertise in the form of information. Jennex and Olfman [9] classified the KMS in to two groups based on amount of common context of understanding as follows:
1) The process/task based approach focuses on the use and effectiveness of knowledge generated by participants in processes, tasks or projects. This approach identifies information and knowledge needs for the process, where they are located, and who needs it. The KMS is designed to capture the appropriate tacit knowledge and to make knowledge available.
2) The infrastructure/generic system based approach focuses on building a base system to capture and distribute knowledge for use throughout the organization. It concerns of the technical details needed to provide good mnemonic functions associated with the identification, retrieval, and the use of knowledge. The approach focuses on networking capacity; database structure and organization; and knowledge information classification.
Several models related to KM technologies have been developed, but could not be directly implemented to meet the objective of this study. For example, the seven layer KMS architecture [10] which mirrors the OSI Model used in data communication [11] is oriented to the infrastructure/generic system based approach. The KM spectrum [12] and the Ovum KM tools architectural model [13] are process/task based approach. They are comprehensive in scope but lack of actual deployment examples and obscure reference to fundamental KM process [11] . Most of literatures proposed KMS architecture to support KM activities within a single organization or community. As mentioned earlier, the cluster development is different from usual organization development. So, specific KMS architecture was proposed for an industry cluster that integrated process/task based and infrastructure/generic system based approach together.
II. METHODOLOGY
Methodology was separated into two main parts. Firstly, knowledge engineering process is oriented towards the process/task based approach. Secondly, knowledge system development process is oriented towards the infrastructure/generic based system approach. This integration combined technical and non-technical aspects of knowledge management theory within this architecture.
1) Knowledge Engineering (KE) process: is strongly emphasized on conceptual modeling of knowledge intensive activities. Often the geographical techniques have proved to be very useful in clarifying the major tacit knowledge, in order to enabling and stimulating fruitful communications with various group of people (managers, experts, end users, customers) who often has no sufficient background in information technology [8] .
There are several knowledge engineering methods such as CommonKADS [8] , SPEDE [14] , and MOKA [15] . However, we selected CommonKADS as knowledge engineering methodology in this study because it provided a model suite (Fig.1) and template knowledge models for solving problems. Besides, it is now one of the European de facto standards for knowledge analysis and knowledgeintensive system development.
Together, the organization, task, and agent models analyze the organizational environment and the corresponding critical success factors for a knowledge system. The knowledge and communication models yield the conceptual description of problem-solving functions and data that were handled and delivered by a knowledge system. The design model converts it into a technical specification that is the basics for software system implementation.
2) Knowledge system development processes: are relative to knowledge engineering process. The outputs from CommonKADS model suite are specific requirements for designing knowledge system. Integrating these components to create knowledge management system model requires thinking in term of info-structure, rather than infrastructure [10] . The proposed KMS architecture for an industry cluster was adapted from three-tier KMS architecture [11] identifies three distinct services supported by knowledge management technologies. They are collaboration services, knowledge services and presentation services as shown in Fig. 2 2.3 Knowledge reuse: is a synonym with "information retrieval" in the information management literature. It aims to provide enhanced search capabilities as user's needs and automatic generation of meta-data [17] . Technologies that support knowledge reuse process are content management system (CMS) or concept mapping. 3) Presentation services: concerned with enhancing the interface between the user and the information /knowledge source.
3.1 Personalization: involves gathering userinformation and delivering the appropriate content and service to meet the specific need of a user [18] . This service refer to the rule that determine how users and content are matched, base on their attributes and values. KIASIA [19] studied cluster mapping project funded by National Economic and Social Development Board (NESDB). The purposes are to survey and analyze the current condition of clusters through the country. One of the recommendations that issued to Thai government is to establish knowledge database on cluster development to bring together cluster development information from various organizations. This will create more complete data for cluster development that can be used to monitoring operations and tracking the development progress of the related parties. Another recommendation is to strengthening Cluster Development Agents (CDAs) within 5 years.
As we are in the preliminary stage of this study, CommonKADS was used as a knowledge engineering methodology in different context level (organization model, task model, and agent model) in order to understand organization environment characteristics and related critical success factors in an industry cluster knowledge system.
As shown in Fig. 3 , from analyzing Organization Model (OM-1 to OM-5), it was found that handicraft cluster has its own vision as "Knowledge sharing hub for handicraft exporter". And, companies identified knowledge problems related to intellectual property, lack of collaboration, CDA development, product innovation, and product exporting. However, this cluster has many opportunities and solutions as well. We used "product exporting" and "product innovation" as our mock-up problems due to these problems is knowledge intensive and feasible in business and technical aspect.
Task Model (TM-1 to TM-2) analyzed the feasibility of each task that related to product exporting and product innovation processes. This model makes it possible to rank and prioritize the different knowledge-improvement scenarios.
Agent Model (AM-1) proposed organizational recommendations, improvements, and actions. From the experts' points of view, they proposed actions for solving product exporting and product innovation problems as follow, 1) Develop information system that provides knowledge from experts about product selection, marketing information, or economic data from government organization. 2) Archive past lesson learn or experiences with in electronic forum 3) Create best practice of each task and store in knowledge-based system 4) Increasing the collaboration and information sharing within the cluster. a. Between core business and supporting organization (cluster level) b. Between firms in the core business (core business level) 5) Create tools to support the capability of cluster development agency (CDA) to facilitate the cluster.
From knowledge engineering process in context level, new knowledge management system architecture for support cluster has been proposed (shown in Fig. 4) .
The proposed architecture consisted of three parts, knowledge system part, ontology part, and knowledge engineering part. The Knowledge system part interacts with users (CDA, cluster members, knowledge engineers, and administrator) and also includes collaboration tools, repository, user's database, content management, etc. In the presentation service, CDA's tools are included for helping CDA to facilitate the cluster, such as social network analysis, cluster mapping. Knowledge acquisition part focused on supporting knowledge engineering process. During the manipulation stage, when user accesses the knowledge based, the ontology can support task of KM as well as searching. The knowledge based and the ontology is linked one to another via the ontology module. In the maintenance stage, knowledge engineers or domain experts can add, update, revise, and delete the knowledge or domain ontology via knowledge acquisition module.
IV. CONCLUSION
In the preliminary study on handicraft cluster and knowledge engineering in context level, the basic requirements are acquired to design knowledge management system for the cluster. The novelty of the study is combining the advantages of knowledge engineering theory and the information system together in order to collect, share and reuse the knowledge at the right time and right person. The critical idea of this study is to improve the competitive capability of SMEs by using Fig. 3 . A road map for carrying out knowledge oriented organization and task analysis. Proposed knowledge management system architecture for the industry cluster.
Knowledge management technique and information technology was applied to accelerate knowledge sharing activities.
In our perspectives of this study, we will finalize the specification of the sharable knowledge/information and the conditions of sharing among the cluster members. Then, we will capture and maintain the knowledge (for reusing when required) and work on the specific infrastructure to enhance the collaboration. At the end of the study, we will develop the knowledge management system for the handicraft cluster regarding to acquire requirements specification from the cluster.
